.
I
l.

Userilanual

signal condition).

2.

Before Start

'.
To answer a call, press the Send key.
To reject a call, press the End key or Right soft

,

Using T-Flash Card

You can use:T-f1ash.,card'to eolrcge your
phone?smemory capacity: The'memory card slotis back
in the phone.

2.

Batteries have been charged to 50olo

full. It can

be totally discharged before charging. It will help to
prolong the batteries lifespan and working quality

If

Power on or

off

press OK key.

off: hold the End key to tum off

the

phone.

I
1.

To adjust the volume ofringing.tone, press ..+,

If any key to answer is switched on, you can
press any key to answer it (except Endkey;,Rlght soft
key). Otherwise: press Send,key or Left soft key and
select Answer

to answer the call. If the

ear,.-phone is

Left soft key to get into option menu. The option menu
is similar with Function menu. It is only,possible to get
into option menu during.a call. The functions sirch as on
hold,,forward or making a nrultiparty call need netrtork
support. Please contact your network service provider
for detail.

I
I

connected, you can answer a call ttrough ear phone.

Power on: hold the End key to arrn otr Se phone.
necessary, eirter the PIN and phone:passwortl then

Power

.

and s-t'key.

Batteries

be used after unpack. The first three times bateries must

3.

Answering a call

Basicfunctions
Making a call

When cellular network service provider shows
on the screen, you can receive or make a call tbrough
network. The received signal strength is shown on the
up left comer of the screen
4 lines---iest

-l-

You can send SMS or MMS with others.

3.

Emergency call
Ifyou are in the area covered by network service,
you would ,be able .to make Emergency. call. If the
cellular network service does not cover that area, ONLY
EMERGENCY shows on the screen. That means you
,ue not in the. service area of the network only the
EMERGENCY call cim be cormected. If you are in area
covered by network service, the Emergency call can be
made without inserting SIM card.

4.

During a call

During the call , you can press Right soft key to
switch between hanGfree mode and nomal mode. Press
a

f,'unction Menu
Messagng!

SMSj MMS,

,

r,:

Broadcast . message

and

Voicemail server.

I

Phonebook

.

You can save name, r.nobile phonenumber, caller
picture, caller video, caller ringtone and caller group b)

Phone book function. From

Main Menu,

select

Phonebook to get into phonebook options.

!

Calendar
You can see the date, from calendar.option, yciu
can add'your personal events, and query the date you
want.

I

Services:

jr;

-J-

Intemet service

I

Manage the files saved

Multimedia

TV player, TV recorder, Camera, Image viewer,
Video recorder, Video player, Audio player, Sound
recorder and FM radio.

I

!
.

r

The mobile phone support setting 5 alarms with

Java and Java Setting;

Calendar, Tasks, Alarm and World clock..

Calculator

I

Userprofiles

You can do somo simple calculate

ifyou

need.

You can add your tasks.

will remind you what

you should do.

Audio player

You can select different mode, and can define
your own modes. The phone provides many modes to
choose.

File manager:

To enter the letterThen, enter tbe Dext letter.
Press [space] to insert a space.
Press the Navigation keys to move the cursor.

to delete characters one by one.
Hold it to clear the display
Press del key

General operation for Number input:
Number mode enables you to enter numbers.
Press the keys corresponding to the digits you want.

Bluetooth
ln this menu, you can select power or/power off
Bluetooth, and search for Hand-devices,. connection
establishment and tansfer the data or files.
r
settings

You can listen to the music such as MP3, and so
on. Which is saved in the phone or memory card?

l.
2.
3.
4.
5.

.

I

Tasks:
On the date you setting, it

I

pressing "alt" key.
General operation for English input

Organizer:

I

Input methsd instruction

You can change the input method by

Free games with phone..

r

different settings.
I
Call'center:
Your mobile phone can save each 20 records for
miss calls, received calls, and dialed calls. Through this
menu you can search for all history records.
Call history and Call settings

I

I

Calculator and E-book reader..

Alarm

From this menu. you can take photos with

I

settings, Restore factory settings and Sound effects..

Fun & Games:
The mobile phone support Java function;

Camera

seftings. Network settings. Security settings. Call

Extra

you need.

r

in memory card and

phone.

This menu includes many personal setting to the
phone.

Quad SIM switch, Dual SIM settings, Phone

-4-

-5-
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